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SOME OF THE NEW BOOKS
AT NORTON'S.

Doctor Mitchell's Hugh Wynn, Free
Quaker.

Mrs. Dnrton Harrison's Sin of Old
Dominion.

Bret Hartc's Three Partners."
Max Nordnu's Drones Must Die.

Canon Farrnr's Darkness and Dawn.
Lillian Hell's From Girl's I'olntof View

Edna Lyall's Wayfaring Men.
V. W. Jacobs' Many Cargoes,

(Sailors' Stories.)
Edna Phlll pott's Lying Prophets.

Parks The Game of Golf. Illustrated.
Authors' Readings; Selections from

American Writers.
Mary E. 'llklns' Jerome.

Mary Beaumont's Joan Scaton.
Standard Dictionary, complete in one

large volume, $iz.
Edershclm's Life and Times ofjesus,
new edition, f rice $2, reduced from $6,

Webster's Large Dictionary, Old
Edition, price J2.97. (Good type,

good paper and leather cover.)

M. NORTON,
SZ2 Lackawanna Ave.

Have a Cigar?
Thank Don't euro If
lilo. Ah, thills u

Popular Punch
I'm In nick. It's my

ftivorlte.

m vw
Garnsy, Brow,. & Co.

Norrman & fWloore

FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

Done Went, itcsti-Inrlarl-Laundry nt populnr
prices, with prompt
hcrrlvc.

The Lackawanna
'08 Penn Avenue. A. U. WARMAN.

DR. W, B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
J!G LACKAWANM AVE.

iUEN I!

Have opened n General Insurnnco Ofilco In

11

liest "Stock Companies represented. Largo
Jccs especially solicited. Telephone 18U'J.

i BEFORE BREAKFAST. ,

"It's awful to have a friend who be-

longs to a health-protecti- club, as-

sociation, society, or whatever they
will it;" declared a pretty girl yester-
day. "I have one in another town.
When we go out to walk her progress
is slmplv a series of swoops after all
sorts of objects that flutter or Ho along
the sidewalk. I'll bo tellng her about
something very Interesting and sud-
denly she will hon off the curb and
make a dive after a discorded envelope.
Tlio next thing I know I am talking
to vacancy or find myself enthusiasti-
cally describing the many fascinating
qualities of somebody at homo to a girl
1 never saw before who h'as happened
to walk past me while my friend has
hastily turned back to rescue a banana
peel. T declare, by the time we get
down town I feel as If I am part of a
garbage llrm." 'Oh, I really must do
so,' she exclaims apologetically. 'You
know I belong to the thing nnd wear
a badge, and It Is expected of me.'

"Of course she and the rest of the
women keep the streets clean," added
the pretty girl, "but what a lot of mic-
robes they must collect."

"Carolyne," of New York, the fash-
ionable modeste who makes govii3 for
many Seranton ladles, was, with her
pretty collection of beautiful apparel,
a much sought after personage at Ho-
tel Jormyn yesterdny.

To reassure several anxious Inquirers
It is here stated with reasonable au-
thority that the Christian Endeavor
girls will not act as "motor girls." It
is deemed best to malte this announce-
ment lest the entire population of this
city decides to snand next Thursday
in some out of town resort. The pedes-
trian, bicyclist, or horseman who
would trust his precious neck on the
streets with girls at the helm of the
trolley servlco would be ono who had
run for ofllce and wanted to die now.
As to the patronage, It Is extremely
probable that tlio lonesomest cars over
tcen in this city would be on Thursday.
November 11, 1897, if such a state of
manazement prevailed. '

CIIAMBERS.GIBBONS BOUT.

Fiftocn-Iloun- il ContuNtto be Decided
in Curhoiiilalo Tonight.

The boxing contest
Jack Chambers, of Forest City,

nnd Paddy Gibbons, of Plttston. will
bo decided tonight In Carbondnlo un-
der the nusplces of the Carbondalo
Athletic club, of which P. p, Kllleen
Is manager.

The men will meet at 133 pounds.
Jimmy Judge will bo behind Gibbons
nnd Hobby Dobbs will bo Chambers'
esquire. Subscription membership
tickets for the bout are being sold at
Jl each.

Warmth Cold

Is Life. . . Is Death. .
Heavy weight wool fleeced
Underwear, only 50c. All
wool French ribbed, $1.00.
Other kinds at various low
prices.

Waters, the Hatter
205 Lackawanna Ave.

GAS IGNITED IN

RICHMOND MINE

Took Two Hours ol Lively Fighting to

Extinguish II.

FIRR STARTED IN nUNMORB VEIN

There Wore Twenty-on- e Men Work-

ing in It nt tlio Time, but Tlmv lluil
No Trouble in lloncliing Place ol
Safctv-Tli- u (ins Was Ignited liy

tlio Dlscluirco of a Illitxt About
O'clock in tlio Afternoon.

The Igniting of a body of gas In
the mine of the Illchmond colliery,
owned and operated by the 151k Hill
Coal nnd Iron company, William
Illchmond, president, and located on
the side of the Lackawanna river in
North Seranton, at 2 o'clock yesterday
afternoon set fire to the coal and some
timbers in the Dunmore vein, No. 2,

and sent twenty-on- e mini' workmen
Hying for safety.

The colliery was shut down for the
day and an alarm from box 75, corner
of North Main avenue nnd Parker
street, brought out the Nlognni and
Liberty hoso companies. After four
hours lighting the ilnnu-- were mast-
ered.

The mine consists of three veins
Clark and Dunmore the last

mentioned having two division". Divi-

sion No 2 is 500 feet from the surface
and has only recently been opened.

Whore the fire took pluco yeslerdav
is at a point 900 feet from tlio foot, of
the shaft.Thcro Is a good deal of gas
In the vein and as a precaution a
water main Is laid olong the gang-
way so the water will bo available In
ease of lire. These pipes are tupped
at regular Intervals and supplied with
connections for hose.

The precaution was well taken. At
2o'clock miners at work near the end

of the vein discharged n blast and
Ignited gas. A miner attempted to
turn on the water nt a valve nearest
the llames, hut the heat drove lilin
away. Seeing that It. was useless to
nttempt to fight the fire from the emer-
gency pipes at that point most of the
men In the mine were ordered to the
surface nnd an alarm of fire was sent
In. Tlio fire companies mentioned re-

sponded and six hundred feet of hose
was taken Into the shaft.

The firemen were not allowed to enter
the mine.

A gang of employes under General
Superintendent Morgan Davis, Fore-
man John Indian and Fire Iioss Jo-
seph Kckersly prosecuted the work.
After some hard lighting the workmen
reached the seat of the lire and by 4.30

had It extinguished.
The hoco was attached to a hydrant

at a distance from the fire and was
strung along through the clear gang-
way and through a crosscut nearest
the fire. In this way, after two hours'
lighting, the flames were subdued.

Chief of the lire department P. J.
Ulckey was on the scene. The loss will
be about ?300.

DUNMORE VEIN SETTLES.

Pino Hrook Workings Tlirontcn I'..

nnd W. V. Knilroud Property.
A new settling of tho Pnnmore vein

oC the Pine Hrook mine Tuesday
cracked the earth's surface In Forest
court and threatens to injure the ot

high stone wall In the rear of the
F.rio and Wyoming station yard on
North Washington avenue. The great
mass of masonry Is bulged out and
distorted us a result of tho Insecure
foundation.

Yesterday seven gondola loads of
culm were dumped Into tho cave but
It Is feared this will not prove perman-
ently effective.

The cave was discovered under ex-

citing circumstances. The driver of
cue of the Packing company's wagons,
a man namel Van Gordeu.was walking
his horses through the court nt 5'30
o'clock Tuesday night nnd when di-

rectly between the wall and tho rear
entrance In the building the two horses
seemed to sink Into p, bed of mire.
Driver Van Gordon drew his whip and
slashed twice ncros.--i the horses' bodies.
The animals struggled nnd another cut
from the whip sent them upon firm
ground.

At the same moment an ominous
cracking of the stones in the big wall
told of danger to Driver Van Gordon.
He again whipped the horses but the
front truck of the wnson sank into
the hole in the earth and could not
bo budged.

Tho driver quickly unhitched Ills
horses and wasn't long In getting to tho
barn. The wagon was allowed to stanri
where It stuck all nigh and was

yesterday morning by tho use
of levers and blocks.

Street Commissioner A. U. Dunning,
Jr.. was notified nnd yesterday morn-
ing nut a force of men at work flll-In- sr

the cavity with culm. At 3 o'clocl-th- e

cavity had been filled.

A Story ot Dunn.
Mr. Dana's death brings to tlio surl'aro

a number of anecdotes about his uulquo
personality. Ono afterncon one of New-York-

merchant princes tailed upon Mr.
Dana at tho Sun olllco and angrily de-
manded that tho financial reporter for
that paper bo dismissed at once. "Tako
a chair, my dear Mr. . You know
that I would gladly do anything in my
power to obllgo you," said Mr. Dana, In
Ids most cordial tone. "Tell mo nha.t
tho trouble Is."

"Your financial reporter asked me yes-
terday about a certain transaction that I
was Interested in and I told him that there
was nothing In it. This morning ho print-
ed tho ftory and mado mo out a liar."

"Wasn't tho story true?" mildly Insin-
uated Mr. Dana.

"Well, er, yes, I suppose so: but I did
not want anything said about It."

"Ah. um," said Mr. Dana, meditative-
ly. "That is bod, very bad. I wilt seo
what can bo done. It won't do to have a
man on a newspaper who Insists on tell-In- g

tho truth, will It?" Then tho editor
directed a searching glanco full of inno-
cent Inquiry upon tho faco of his caller.
Tho latter sow the point, lldgeted a little,
stammered something about reporters be-
ing too Impertinent, and bado Mr. Danu
a hurried gooa day.

n.

flow Ho Amended It.
From tho Ohlcujo post.

Contemporaneous Mteraturo Is soon to
bo enriched by a beautiful poem from ono
of Chicago's greatest masters of versltl-catlo- n.

Wo aro told that this poem would
have appeared In a March magazlno had
It not been for a slight hitch In the pre-
paration of copy. It appears that tho
poet had included theso stirring lines:

"Her Illy hand I wis
Uplifted for tho winds to kiss."

Tho supervising editor pointed out to
tho poet that tho word "wis" was used In
a wrong tenso and an Improper slgnillca-tlo- n.

Thereupon the poet, with truo Chi-cag- o

energy and .promptness, acknowl-
edging his error, submittal this correc-
tion:

"Her illy hand I wot
Uplifted for tho winds to swat."

Tho editor has taken tho amendment
under consideration. Wi cannot com-
mend too zealously the vigor of tlio cor-root-

lines and tto departure from tho
shallow school of poetic myttlclwn.- -
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HAS NOT DDEN IDENTIFIED.

Hotly ol .Man Who Died from Sulfocn-lio- n

Still nt Iloftpltnl.
The body of the unknown man who

enmc "to IiIh denth by suffocation from
Rases while Bleeping In a shanty on
the null dump of the South Steel mill,
Is still In the morgue of the Lacka-
wanna hospital awaiting Identifica-
tion.

Nothing whatever that would lead
to a discovery of the man's name, his
homo or his relatives, has been discov-
ered. Today Coroner B. I Longstrect
will perform nn autopsy over the body
and a Jury will bo empanelled to con-
duct an Inquest.

The dead body Is now In the hospital
moiguo. The man ovldentally la from
SO to 33 years of ogej weight, 163

pounds brown hair, brown eyes.

FIRE IN THE VON STORCIi.

The Last Spark of the I'iro Hns Ilceu
Quenched.

The second blaze discovered on Tues-
day in the Von Storch mine and which
sprang from the embers which caused
last Saturday's fatality, was subdued
during yesterday. Mine officials said
last nlzht that the llames had been
effectively quenched and no further
danger Is apprehended from that
source.

The work of clearing away the debris
of the oxtensMve falls Is being per-

formed by a large force of men under
the supervision of several foremen and
Is progressing rapidly.

NEW HOSPITAL DIRECTORS.

Met Yostcryilny nt tlio Homo of.Mrs.
Henry lieliu. Jr.

A meeting of the board of directors
of the homoeopathic hospital was held
yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock at
the homo of Mrs. Henry Ilelln, Jr.

Olllccrs were to have been elected but
this action was deferred for a few
days.

This afternoon and evening the hos-plt- al

will be open for inspection by
the general public. The institution will
be ready to receive patients early next
week.

A meeting of the medical staff will
be held tomorrow.

The now institution will be known as
the "Hahnemann Hospital."

GAVE A FINE PERFORMANCE.

Tho Mnnhnttnu Olub lliirlcsquc Com
puny tin Kxcellunt Organization.
Pam Collins, a favorite comedian,

will be- at Davis' theatre with the Man-
hattan Club llurlcsque md Comic
Opera company the last three days of
the week. He is ably by a
company of high class specialty stars,
prominent among whom are Can-- and
Tourjeo: Marie liartlett, Warshaucr &
Mlgnon, May T. Lawrence, Collins &
Prion, Al. l.ubln and a chorus of twen-
ty beautiful and handsome Indies.

Tlio entire company will appear In
n new operatic burlctta, entitled "New
York In l'J'.'o."

THE HAHNEMANN HOSPITAL

A Kocoption Will lio Held There This
Afternoon and livening.

The executive committee of the Hah-
nemann hospital announce that ar-
rangements are completed for the
opening of the institution In Its pres-
ent home in the Hlalr homestead, at
the corner of Washington avenue and
Mulbery street.

A reception will be held from 3 to
C o'clock this afternoon, and from 7 to
10 this evening, when the officers of
the association, as well as the mem-
bers of the house committee, will be
present to welcome all Interested vis-
itors.

PERSONAL.
K. G. Coleman Is In New York city on

business.
.Miss Lee, of Plymouth, was in Scran-to- n

yesterday.
Miss Winifred Jones has returned from

a visit at Oak Lane, Philadelphia.
John W. nought, tho artist, well known

In this city, Is visiting In Dunmore.
M. It. Allen, of the Allen House at

Ilonesdale, was in this city yesterday.
Miss Margaret Farwell, of Gibson street,

has gone to Philadelphia, to accept a po-

sition.
Ralph A. Wid, of late with Rogers

Pros., lias gone to Jtlcliuster, where ho
will enter the employ ot McAllister &
llambert, engineers.

Miss Clare Horan, of Dunmore, sails
from Now York tomorrow on the Kaiser
Williclm dcr Grosso for A'lenna. Sho will
there study music under I.eschetlzky.

N. II. Rltche, of San Antonio, Tex., has
been tho guest this week of Mrs. Fred-orlel- c

Krelllch, or Willow street. Mr.
ltlsnho Is a prominent business man In
his southern home.

PENNSYLVANIA DAY.

Dedication of Monuments, C'hickn-mniig- n

Hnttlcfield, Clinttnuoogn,
Tcnn., November, 15, 1807.

The Lehigh Valley railroad will sell
tickets from Seranton to Chattanooga,
Tenn., and return, both via AVnshlng-to- n

and via Iluffalo, at the rate of $15.10
for the round trip. Tickets on sale No-

vember 9th to 13th Inclusive, good for
return lenvlng Chnttnnooga to and in-

cluding November ?3d. Good on all
trains except the Illack P'nmomL

Consul Lehigh Valley ticket
ugems frr particulars. Charles S. lee
generi. iassenger ngent.

EXHIBITION OF PARIS (TOWNS.

Py lOlennor, Now nt Hotol Jcrmyu.
"KIcannr of Now York will stop at

Hotel Jermyn on AVednesday and
Thursday, November 3 and 4, to ex-

hibit the newest designs of Parisian
dress novelties to tho ladles of Seran-
ton and vicinity.

Scrniiton Conservatory of.Music.
The Fine Art department offers first-cla- ss

advantages for the study of
drawing and painting (term of 20 hour
lesrons) and china painting (term of
G three-hou- r lessons). Full partculars
on application.

(ruiiil Mnlinuo Knees
at AVest Plttston Fair Grounds Thurs-da- y,

November 4, 1S97, at 1 o'clock.
He suro and attend Races of 2.15 nnd
2.27 class, double team race and extra
race- - by Raven.

To Cure a Cold in Ono Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it
(oils to cure. 25c

m

Oriental lings nnd Cnrpets.
Why not buy your rugs now at

Mlchaollan Kros. and save money. Call
In nnd see your bargains at 121 AVash- -
Ins'-o-n avenue.

The young iadlen of fit First Pres-
byterian rburch will serve supper i i

the Iecturo room of tho church Friday
evening of this week from t to f
o'clock. All arc cordial!;' Invited.

SOCIETY WEDDING IN

ELM PARK CHURCH

Miss Carolyne Wolfe anil E. 0. Wordcn

Married.

WERE MANV PRETTY FEATURES

Ceremony Performed by ltcv. Dr. C.
M. Clllin, Agisted by Itov. Dr. IV.

II. Peurcc, ol Wlllics-llnrro-.O-

nftho LiirgcRt Church Weddings in
Scrnutotixltcccptloii Held in tlio
liridal Couple's future HcbIiIciico
011 Pino Street.

One of the largeM church weddings
that ever took place In Hcranton was
that of last evening nt 151m Park
church when Miss Carolyn Wolfe, tho
attractive young soprano of that
church was married to Mr. 13 a. Word- -
en, tho well 'known architect ot this
city.

It was a beautiful event in every
respect, the altar was elaborately deco-
rated by Clark with palms chrysan-
themums nnd ferns. The wedding party
presented a charming nppearanco and
the music was delightful.

The approach of tins party to the
church was heralded by a merry peal
from the church chimes, effectively
rung by Mr. Alfred Woole- -. Mr. J.
Alfred Pennington plnyed the wedding
music with Ills accustomed artistic
taste.

The ushers were Prof. G. II. Fisher,
of Shelbum Falls, Mass., Dr. A. D.
Preston, of Holyokc, Mass., Messrs
Henry and Hugh Wolfe, of Syracuse,
N. Y.; AY. it. Pryor. Wilkes-Parr- W.
K. Davis, Esq., Messrs Ezra Scott and
A. L. Truax of Seranton. They pre-
ceded the bridesmaids Mtss Lillian
Goldacker, of Syracuse, N. Y., and
Miss Ollvo Mcintosh, of New York.,
who were- followed by the maid of
honor. Miss True E. Powers, of Pos-to- n,

Mass., last came tho bride, with
Congressman William Connell. They
were m t nt tin altar by the groom and
his best man Mr. Oscar H. Parker, of
Wllkes-IJarr- e.

VOCAL FKATITIIE.
The ceremony wns performed by

Itev. Dr. C. M. GHUn assisted by Rev.
Dr. AV. II. Pearce of Wllkes-Ilarr- o.

One of the pretty features wns the
subdued rendering of De Kovcn's
"O Promise Me" by Mr. AVolIer.

The bride wore a trained gown of
white moire with chiffon and pearl
trimmings and veil. She carried bridal
roses. The mold of honor was gowned
In white orgnndle over yellow talleta
and her flowers were yellow chrysan-
themums. Miss Mcintosh wore white
organdie over white satin. Miss Gold-acher- 's

gown was organdie over yel-

low taffeta with yellow ribbons and
lace trimmings.

The little maids Miss Finn and Ml-- .s

AA'elchel who were expected to act In
the role of llower girls owing to some
misunderstanding with regard to the
cnrrlages were late and therefore un-ab- le

to fulfill their pretty mission.
They were to have worn white organdie
frocks.

At tho conclusion of the ceremony
a reception was held at 1020 Pine street
the future home of Mr. and Mrs. AVor-de- n,

which wns attended by a large
number of guests. The young people
left on the 1.10 train for an extended
Southern trip. Mrs. AYorden will con-

tinue her position as soprano In Elm
Park church.

. HOME GROWN SU0AR.

From tho TImrs-H- c raid.
Tho most Interesting as well as the most

valuable of tho researches that will oc-
cupy tho attention ot tho agricultural de-
partment under tho administration of
Secretary AVIlton will b the experimenta-
tion In sugar beet culture, the results of
which aro Just now being received at tho
department In AYashlngton. When tho
department receives tho of beets
raised by tho 10.OU0 farmers to whom seeds
wero sent last spring It will bo able to
mako a compilation of sugar-be- et statls.
tics more completo and moro valuablo
than anything ot this kind ever attempt
ed In any cour.rty. This compilation ot
htutlstlcs will Include nn authentic map,
showing tho actual boundaries of a pos-
sible "sugar belt" In tho United Statt-s- ,

together with an acurate chemical analy-
sis ot tho beets talsed in every section
showing tho exact degrees of saccharine
richness that may bo secured In certain
kinds ot soil.

o
The samples already rccplvcd by the de-

partment from farmers In twenty-tou- r
states not only dlscloso a much larger
area of successful beet culture than was
expected, but they reveal many surprises
ns to tho productivity of several states
which It was supposed were not adapted
to beet culture. For Instance, thevstate of
Colorado Is theoretically a region where
beet culture can be conducted with great
profit, but the samples received from that
state aro small and deficient In saccharine
matter, whllo New York mid Now Jersey
mako by far tho best showing. If Mr.
AVIlson can demonstrate by theso experi-
ments that the United States has tho soil
to produco all tho sugar that our 70,000,-00- 0

peoplo can consume he will have ren-

dered a valuable service to tho economic
and Industrial interests of this country,
and may ultimo tely succeed In saving our
people millions of dollars annually.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, in
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 a, m.. 6

d. m.

Kicgel's Socinl
tonight; Informal.

California Kxciirsinn.
Personally conducted. Leave Chica-

go every AVednesday. Burlington
Route to Denver, tluhce via Denver &
Rio Grande Ry. (tho scenic line of the
world). Parties travel In Pullman
tourist sleeping cars "fitted with every
convenience, which go through to Cali-
fornia and aro In charge of special
agents of long experience. For par-
ticulars address T. A. Grady, Kxcurslon
Mgr. C. V.. & Q. R. It., 2)1 Clark St.,
Chicago, 111.
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II. M. SPENCER'S RIFLE.

It Wins Him Prizes ami Honor in
Now Jersey.

Hnrry M. Spencer, of this city, has
been winning prizes and honor with
his rifle In Now Jersey, according to
tho following In yesterday's New York
Journal:

Tho nnnual 100-sh-ot rltlo championship
wns held yesterday at Armbruster's
Sohuelzen park facing tho Greenville see-Ho- n

of t.ho Hudson county boulevard.
The winner was Michael Dorrlcr, ot tho
Pettier RIIlo club, of this city. Ills core
was 2.1S3 nolnts.

Harry M. Spencer, of Seranton, Pa.,
was second with 2,10(1 points. Ho defeat-
ed Fred Ross for tho place by a slnglo
point.

Tho special trophy for tho best ten
shots wns also won by Spencer. Ho had
a scoro of 213 points. It was afterward
found that ono of tho premiums fell to
his lot. Ho had the most 23s, numbering
27 in all. Tho premium for tho 25's wns
won by Flllard with a total of 11.

Tho, trophy rmblemntlc of tho ehnm-plonsh- lp

waa donated this year by Will-
iam Hayes, of Newark. There were 25
entries. All but ono competed, and ot this
uumuer uui ono wimurew.

Scores :

Michael Dorler, New A'ork, 2.1S2; Harry
M. Spencer, Seranton, Pa., 2.1CC-- , William
Hayes, Nownrk, 2,129; Dr. W. G. Hudson,
New York, 2,079; Gcorgo l'lalsted. Jersey
City, 2,120; Frederick C. Watts, Newark,
1,981; Henry Mahtenbrock, Jersey City,
1.797; Henry M. Pope. Hartford. Conn..
2,130; Samuel J. Lyon, Colhnsvllle. Conn.,
2,012; George D. Wclgman, Newark, 1,970;

. rnew Hrltnln, Conn.,
2,1.V); Louis P. Hansen, Jersey City, 2,115;
Georgo Sclillht, Gtlttenburg, 2.09S; Robert
J. Young, Montclalr. 2.007: Fre.lerlrk n.
Ross, Rrooktyn, 2,105; Oscar C. Hoyce,
Jersey City. ; George P. Williams,
Montclalr, 1,810; August New-
ark, J.SS0; Gottlieb AVorn, Rrooklyn, 1.97S;
Ismail! Mnrtln, New York, 1,971; August
Kromsberg, New York, 1,010; Georgo
Oliorst, Newark, 1,727, Bdward ll.irekm.in
Hobokcn, 1,981.

TWO ENGINES CAME TOGETHER.

nnginccr and Firemen Jumped nnd
Snveil Themselves.

A collision occurred about 10 o'clock
Tuesday night on the Delaware,
Lackawanna nnd AA'ostern road nt
Halistoad. An engine wn.s thrown from
the track and badly damaged.

Train No. 37 wns leaving on its trip
to Syracuse when engine No. 31, of an
Hlmlra wild cat train, John Jennings
engineer, and Patrick Moran fireman,
crashed Into engine No. 37. Knglno
No. 34 wni derailed and thrown over
on Its side.

Engineer Jennings saw the train
abend and applied the air brake, but
saw .that a collision wn.s Inevitable,
nnd with his fireman Jumped. For-
tunately they were not Injured. Tho
wreck blocked up the three tracks,
but by hard work one wns sufficiently
elenred to allow the night lines to pas.
AVreckera from Rlnghamton and this
clly were sent to clear up the debris.

Superintendent Garret A. IJogart ar-
rived AA'ednesdny morning and super-Intende- d

the work, Which was com-
pleted by AVednesday noon.

Ilishup I'owlcr to Preside.
Iiishop C. II. Fowler it Is announced,

will preside over the next nnnual ses-
sion of the "Wyoming Conference to
he held at Norwich, N. Y., commenc-
ing April 13, IMS. ,

,6M?
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Children's Rob Roy

Reefer Overcoats.
1W llhto Chinchilla Reefer Overcoats,

warranted strictly all wotj-1- Sizes 3 to 8

yt-ar- Qlnde up with Sailor Collar, hnnd-some- ly

trimmed with Hercules Drnld nnd
Pearl lluttons, lined with lino fnncy
AVorstcd 1'lnld which give.- this elegant
seat tho namo ot tho

Rob
Roy
Reefer- 9 9 IA" I

I m Actual Value,

$5.00
JmI Cash Price,

.98,
100 Chinchilla Reefer Overcoats, war-

ranted strictly nil wool, sizes 9 to 10 years,
made Just exactly like a man's reefer,
with a liberal Storm Collar; lined
throughout with fine Ulack Italian, no-tu- al

value, J3.W,

Cash Price, $3.98

CLARKE BROS- -

roe- - H9LL
That is the name of this
hat, and it's all right,
can't be beat for

$3.00.
We are sole agents for this

city.

Hatters anj Furnishers,

412 Spruce Street.

IS TO BUY THEA1 NOW

406
Lackawanna Avenua

1 The Wise Child
Knows that his father will see
that he is suitably and becom-
ingly dressed for the winter at
the same time that parent
buys winter suit, and the
wise child guesses he will buy
right here from former expe-
rience. There is no place in
Seranton where you can find
such stylish, well-fittin- g cloth-
ing at such low prices as at
this store.

THIS WAY TO SAVE HONEY ON

Prices elsewhere have already been advanced, and we shall be
compelled to meet new tariff conditions as soon as present lots are ex-

hausted, so we urge you to BUY NOW!
HEAVY ALL WOOL INGRAINS, beautiful patterns in Greens,

Black and Blues; light, dainty effects for bedrooms, fine small hall de-

signs, &c, &c, in a light assortment. Our price now only

SOc. andi 33c.
BEST TAPESTRY BRUSSELS A fine quality; beautiful patterns

in the latest colorings. Will surely sell them later at $1.00. We offer
them at a genuine bargain price, namely, per yard,

eoeceb i mm,

il-- 'l & IU

SOc.

T; 1

jtj r-?o:r? .ts

v--vL

his
his

f

Henry J- - Collins, Lt, Lacjg
.
2AV
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ES "Iot only health but inoroU uro promoted hy the cultivation of music.
K Itetlncd pleasure Mice muslo Btund In the way of grosser tastes.'' m

I SCRANTON CONSERVATORY OF HUSIC,
B J. ALFItnO PENNINGTON. Director Adami Ave. anJ Linden St. B

I Music, Fine Arts, Languages.
B KtudontR niny enter any of tho departments NOW. i'rospectus (soootid S
B edition) teuton uppllcutlou.

ni!lllIIIUIIIIIIIi:iH(lllllll!lll!IIIIIIIIIIiail!lllli!llllllIIIEIl!!lllll!ltElllllllBllii7.

"
W1AL0NEY OIL MD MflNUFACTURINC CO,

141 to 110 Merldlnn Btrcet.Seionton, l'iu Telephone) atisr..

BURNING, LUBRIGATIN6

AND CYLINDER OILS.
PAINT DEPARTMENT-Unsee- d Oil, Turjmntlne, Whlto Uoxl. Goal Tur, I'ltoh

Varnleh, Dryerv, Japan undHhlugleHtiilu.

1 III I ML
3Z0 Lackawanna Ave, Seranton Pi.

Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Convonlcnt, Kconomlcnl, Durubla.

Varnish Stains,
Producing Perfect Imitation of Exponslvb

Woods.

Reynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Iimldo Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durnblo and Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE UNSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

Sohmar Piano Stands at tba Head

AND J. V. aUERNSBY Stcndi at ths Heal
In tho Miwlo track. You can always get a
hotter b.ircnln nt hlu heautlful wareroomi
than at nny otlier place In tho city.

Cull and boo for yourself boloro buyluj.

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. V. OUURNSEY, Prop.

IIIIUIIII!III!Et!IIIElllI9IIiOI!!UIlII!i

Carriages

all the

at

U.O. &
I ' ?3

KM Ml
X 313 and 314 Lack. Ave, Seranton, SS
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Some More New Open Stock

DECORATED DINNER WARE

OPENED YESTERDAY.

COME IN AND SICE THEM DEKOltE 11UY.

ING EL9EW1IEUK.

WEIGHEL
Metropolitan China Hall,

140-11- 2 "Washington Ave.
Mcars Building.

I
ALSO

In Black, Brown, Groan, Eto,,

Now on Sals.

BELL & SKINNER,
Hotel Jarmyn Hatters,

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8.
Includlns tho painless ertracttas of
teetu by an entirely now procuii.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
jii Spruce St., Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

Lowest Prices 111

lints ami Furnish
lugs.

DUNN'S


